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TWO CASES OF TUMOR (SYNOVIOMA AND NEURINOMA) 
INSIDE ACHILLES TENDON 
by 
SA1zo TESHIMA & Tosmo Y osHIOKA 
Orthopedic Surgical Division, Kokura Memorial Hospital, Kokura 
There are many・personswho have complained of the pain or oppressive pain 
in Achilles Tendon, and visited our clinic. Among these patients, there are two 
cases of tumor inside Achilles Tendon which we have found bv means of 
microscopic examination. 
One case; a farmer age 65 who was suffering from synovioma that might be 
sarcomatous appearance through our histological examination (irregular size, shape, 
staining distribution, dense staining nuclei, and frequent mitosis), and case is very 
rare in our nation, Japanese. This synovioma will deteriorate gradually to malignant 
tumor. 
The other case ; a woman age 22 who was su百eringfrom neurinoma that was 
found through our histological examination, and this case is not rare, and is quite 
like句 theformer case through our clinical picture. The neurinoma is the ordinary 



















































































































































































































































9) Turek. S. L. : Neurinoma. Synovioma. 
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